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SENATE. 

Tuesday Morning, April I, 1913. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Wiley H. Smith ,i 

Hallowell. 
.Journal of previous session read and 

approved. 
Papers from the House disposed :Ji 

in concurrence. 

From the House: Resolve in favor 
of the reconstruction of the easterly 
span of the Old Town-Milford bridge. 

In the House the original resolve 
was substituted for the report of the 
comnlittee on ,vays and bridges, 
"ought to pass in new draft." 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Conant of V'faldo, the report of the 
committee was accepted in non-con
currence with the House, and the bill 
was tabled for printing under the 
join t rules. 

Mr. DUTTON of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I understand that parties 
desire to offer amendments before this 
bill is printed. I do not. I move th'" 
resolve be tal{en from the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. CON.'..NT of "Valdo: Mr. Presi

dent, I move that tile resolve lie on th2 
table pending the offering of amend
ments. Senator Colby was to offer 
amendments and he is not pres8nt. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that if the senator is willing that 
the resolve be printed under the joint 
rules, then senators will have an op
portunity to offer amendments. 

The resolve was tabled for printing 
under the joint rules. 

House Bills in First Reading. 
Resolve in favor of the Eastern 

Maine General Hospital, Bangor. 
Resolve in favor of the stenographer 

of the presiding and recording officer 
of the House of Representatives. 

ReSOlve in favor of the secretary of 
the committee on Indian affairs for 
expenses of members of that commit
tee in visiting the Penoboscot reser
vation at Old Town. 

Resolve in favor of the commission 
on enlargement of the State House. 
(On motion by Mr. Hastings of An
droscoggin, pending comlnitment to 

, 
committee on bills in second reading. 
tabled.) 

Mr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: Mr. 
President, may I ask whether it is a 
majority report on that bill or simply 
an unanimous report. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that the bill is accompanied by 
but one report, but there is a nota
tion in pencil that it should be a ma
jority report. 

Mr. BOYNTON: Mr. President, a 
majority report is what it Should be. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that the senator from Lincoln in 
conference with other nlembers might 
prepare the necessary additional 
papers. 

Resoh'e in favor of a highway bridg" 
over St. John river between Fort Kent, 
Maine, and St. Francis, New Bruns· 
wick. 

An Act in relation to the safety and 
improvement of highways. 

An Act to provide for the preserva
tion of highways and bridges. 

Senate 8ills in First Reading. 
An Act to revise, collate, arrange 

and consolidate the inland fish an'~ 
game laws or the State, both general 
and public, and private and special, 
and the rules and regulations of the 
commissioners of inland fisheries an·} 
game now in force. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
Resolve in favor of the Maine State 

Sanatorium Association, Hebron. 
An Act to amend Section 51 of Chap

ter 51 of the Revised statutes in rela
tion to certificates of safety granted 
by railroad commissioners. 

An Act to enable the county o! 
Sagadahoc to rebuild Merryml3etin;::; 
Bay bridge. 

Resolve in favor of the Androscog
gin Anti-Tuberculosis Association. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend the charter of th" 

city of Auburn and provide a com
mission form of government. 

An Act to regulate and establish 
mileage rates for the conveyance of 
passengers over the steam railroads 
within the State. 

An Act to grant additional powers 
to the Rockland, South Thomaston and 
St. George Railway. 
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An Act to amend Section 32 of Chap- Hesolve in favor of the Presque Isle 
tel' 27 of the Revised Statutes relating to General hospital for mainetenance. 
the care and support of paupers. Resolve in favor of the Maine School of 

An Act additional to Chapter 61 of the the Deaf for maintenance. 
Revised Statutes providing for the cor- Resolve in favor of the Yorl, hospital 
rection of errors in the record of births, for maintenance. 
marriages and deaths. 

An Act to amend Section 5 of Chapter 
2S of the Revised Statutes relating to 
ways. 

Resolve in favor of the Hayes' 
,Yomen's Home of Lewiston, for 
ance in carrying on its work. 

Resolve in favor of the ,Vebber 
An Act to amend the act which consti- tal Association for maintenance. 

Young 
assist-

Hospi-

tutes the police court for the city of Resolve in favor of the Knox County 
Rockland. (On motion by Mr. l'ackard General Hospital for maintenance. 
of Knox, tabled pending passage to be Resolve in favor of the Girls' Orphan-
engrossed, and assigned for this after- age of Lewiston for maintenance. 
noon.) Hesolve in favor of the Lewiston and 

An Act to regulate the packing, ship- Auburn Children's Home for mainte-
ping and sale of apples. nance. 

An Act to amend Sections 18, 22 and 23 Resolve in favor of the Maine Chil-
of the Primary Election law. dren's Home Society for maintenance. 

An Act to create a body politic and Resolve in favor of St. Mary's General 
corporate by the name of Bustin's Island Hospital for maintenance. 
Village Corporation. Resolve in favor of Mellen 

An Act to incorporate the Bowdoin- retary of the committee 
School for Feeble Minded 

Tryon, sec
on Maine 
for certain ham ,Vater and Electric Company. 

An Act relating to the payment of committee expenses. 
funds to minors under any decree of Resolve in favor of the Maine Indus
court. trial School for Girls for medical exami-

An Act to amend Section 24 of Chap- nation and treatment with supplies. 
tel' 5 of the Revised Statutes, relating m~SeS>,~oOnhe"el'S fotor the appointment of com
to boards of registration. the International celebra-

the tion of the opening of the Panama 
An Act to amend Chapter 118 of Canal. 

Private and Special Laws of 1911, relat
ing to the Park commission of the city 
of Portland. 

An Act to incorporate the Houlton 
Street Railway Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Pittsfield 
,'Vater District. 

Resolve in favor of the Temporary 
Home for Women and Children, tor 
luaintenancc. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine 
Hospital for maintenance. 

General 

Mission Resolve in favor of the Maine 
for the Deaf for maintenance. 

An _~ct to authorize the town of South nc~olve in favor of the :vIaine Institu-
Berwick to own and maintain an electric tion for the Blind for maintenance. 
lighting and power plant. Hesolve in favor of the ,Vomen's 

An Act to amend Section 8 of Chapter Christian Temperance Union Temporary 
289 of the Private and Special Laws of Home· for Children for maintenance. 
1907, entitled, "An Act to incorporate the Hesol\"e in favor of the Greenville 
Livermore Falls Sewer District." Junction Young Men's Christian Associa-

An Act relating to the construction of tion for maintenance. 
sidewalks in the town of Sanford. ResolY8 in favor of the Northern 

An Act to amend Section 97 of Chapter Maine General Hospital for 
15 of the Revised Statutes, as amended, nance. 

mainte-

relating to appropriation for schooling Resolve in favor of l~dward \V. Mur-
cllilcln,n in unorganized townsl1ips. phy for expenses of the committee ap

Finally Passed. 
pointed by the 75th Legislature to Inves
tigate methods of distributing the t"ate 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Eye and school funds. 
Ear Infirmary for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Bath city hos
pital for maintenance .. 

Resolve in favor of J olm W. Higgins, 
for services as clerk of the committee 
on Maine School for Feehlc Minded. 
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Hesolyp in f,)Yor of the Bath ,\,ili
jan' and Xal'al Orphan Asylum fot' 
Inaintf:.!l8.llce and repnirs. 

l-lpsolvC' l"platin cy to the trust funel 
11e1<1 by tI1;' State for the Penobscot 
thlJe uf Indians. 

11(',"ol\~(~ for blying the county taxe's 
f~lr t'''" year 1914. 

Assigned for Today. 

The PI:ESIDI':XT: The Chair lays 
llefore the Sen a tt' for consideration the 
fIrst nlatter assj~ncc1 for today, House 
':lor,ument G2:J, An Act relating to in
~)I)(::.('tion (If llotl'l~; inns and lodging 
110US28. 

Oil motion by 1\11'. Boynton of Lin
c r)ln J tbc bill \Yas tabled and aSHigned 
fo,· consideration at the end of thee 
('a]endar 11lis nlorning. 

The FFtESIDIC:'\T: The Chair lay;) 
In'fore t1w Senate for consideration th(, 
Yl8xt malter on the calendar, _"-n "\.('t 
1'2latin' tu the direct elections uf dele
gatt-'s to na tionaI COllYentions, anrJ to 
proY;de for th(' <'''pression of prefer
ence f(T ~andic1atH:3 for Prpsilient an,1 
Y1CP Preside'nt of the l~nited States, 
House D,','ument No, 144, the pending 
question being the second reading. 

"'Jr. Dl'TTOX or Kennebec: l\ir. 
l--"resi·.]pnt, I ha \~(' a~~ked the Senate 
t,.,ricE' to 1'(-,,~lssi9:n this act, '.yilh rr vic\\
of redraftin,;' it S,) that it woulc1 in 
snm0 \\'<l~,- 111C'E't the situation desire,l 
lcy its ]Jl'O)HJllC'nt, 1)ut I haye fOlll1!l 
tlln t it is !Tally a big task to elm \\' :1 
c1;l'(,('t primary law that would mc-vt 
the situation \\-Hhnut Inaking in\TolYt'U 
.Jnd CX}H-'IlSi\-e complications. 

XO\\' I [1m enti1'('l:-/ in fan)]' and i~l 

I'carty acC'ul'l1 with the idea expressed 
in t'1is act, and \\-ith the ide';) attempted 
to be attal11l'd. I ""'li-,'I'e that the time 
iR COIning \VllE-'n the old convenUon 
idea will 1>(' u1lOlislled in this COUUiTY, 
a nd ,,'hen candidat"s for President an,l 
Yiec' Fn'sident of the 1:nitc6 State~: 

-'-,\'ill lJC selE'C'tcd by :lS nearly as pus
sible a direct yote of the people; that 
is, th8 t tlw 1,,'oplo will by tlwir o\\'n 
choicre seled a man for whom they de
f!ire tt) Yotl--' for Pr<'sident and ' .... icl_, 
Pr(Osident of th0 l.~nited 8t8te3, 

This idea ;s not 8 yery old one in 
this "ountry. It has been only recent
ly agitated, It has been enacted into 

la'\' in only" fn,- of tl1e states. It is 
being considrred this winter by quitE' 
l:~ g'ood nunlber of the states, and an 
,'xamination of the ])i1ls now pending
in \'nrio1!s states of the Union dis
closes the fact that it is a more or 
1('3s complicated machinery. 

XOIV the l'urpose of tile author of 
this hE is to proyide a means whereby 
the people of the State of Maine ma:\' 
express their views on the question o( 
the election of delegates to the nation
,11 convention of the different parties. 
and at the same time express their 
o\l'n preference for a candida te for 
President and 'Vice President. 

1'\0\\ tllis is a matter \l'hich nas been 
gO"E'rned in the past, as ('yerybody 
knows, by the national executive com· 
ll1itt,,(,s of the parties. It has be(,l1 so 
much agitated in the past two years, 
m,d particularly in the past year, that 
it is not improbable that Congress it
p,elf ",ill talH' some action upon a mat
ter or so gTeat general public im
p')rt~n~e. 

X('" aftN fully considering this and. 
a tt'-'mpting t f) redraft this bill to meet 
(he conditions which confront us, I 
have come to thp conclusion that ther(' 
is m neh need of mOr<~ time to do tllis 
'."ork 'rIds act, if passed by this J~eg
islatul'e. \yould not become GPprath~0 

in actual prnctic(' lJefore the electiuJl 
of 1910, 

In t\\'O years from no,,, rt legisla'· 
t un' will meP1 here, and there )',ill b,' 
tll~n ~llllph--" lime to enact a proper la\\' 
1'<'r this l1U],P"~0, And my idea is tha t 
if tlL~s Ll_,u;islaturc \\-oulc1 ~lllpoint a 
c'lmmittce fo]' the purpose of draftinc;' 
~UC[I a b,,,' and presenting' :t to th," 
'1l'xt Legislature. not only '\'()1Jld that 
(c"lPmiilee lla \'C t1H~ benefit of the ex
perience of thC-' (" cts of other ll~gisla

t11res, but it would also ha\'e the l)ene
fit or any possible [let of Congress on 
tl,is matter. It might be' that tlw 
State of ,vraine would enact a law, or 
~~-nothf'r statf~ mig!lt enact a ]a\\' that 
\\'()ulrl be in direct contra\'ention or 
~'onlC' [leL \yhich CongT8ss n1ight PfU':;S. 

Now with the view of having this 
Legislatul'C' :1ppoint such a cumn1ittee 
tn accomplish this result, I n;oye that 
this bill be indefinitely postponed. 

J\11', IIBRSEY of Aroostook: Mr. 
Prc,qilient, tlJe senator from l<:ennebeC', 
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Renator Duttc'n, and myself sat down 
yesterday with the intention of amend
ing the pH·sent bill so that it might 
be passed at thts Legislature, and \ve 
procured from the library all the acts 
before th(', legislatLires in the United 
Rtates that are now pending'. But they 
i,'/e~['e SO antagonistic to each other, and 
so crude ill their arrangement, that 
we could not get much of an idea 
fl~on1 them, ,Jnd the present -oill is in 
"Llch shhpc that it ~\Yould be very 118nl 
to amend it. 

For illustration, you will recall onE' 
paragraph of that bill provides-that 
is the bill that we are considering her" 
in Maine-that the candidate foe' 
president anel Yice-presiclent shall be
come a candidate by petition, ,Ye re
quiring the candidate for prcsid?nt 01' 

vice president somewhere in the United 
State to become a candidate by peti
tion beforo they can be yoted for in 
Maine. You see the absurdity of U;e 
matter-thc1.t Maine can legislate wha'~ 
presidential candidates shall do in 
some other pia co, and if they don't do 
it we can't voto for them of course. 

It is true, as the senator from Ken
nebec has said, that two years from 
no"\v \ve can pass this la\y, in an1ple 
time for presidential election. It is 
unnecessary to enact a law at this 
time, and if this is indefinitely post
poned, Mr. President, I have an order 
I wish to present for the appointment 
of a committee to examine into the 
matter and present a bill at the next 
Legislature. 

The PRESIDEKT: 'rhe question is 
upon the motion of the senator from 
Kennebec, Senator Dutton, that the 
bill be indefinitely postponed. 

The Inotion was agreed to. 
Mr. HERSEY of Aroostook: :\11'. 

President, I ask unanimous consent to 
present an order at this time, out of 
order in relation to the appointment 
of a' committee to iIwcstigate these 
matters, and move its passage. 

Unanimous consent was given, th,') 
senator presented the follo\ving order, 
whieh was passed and sent down for 
concurrence: 

"In Senate, April 1, 191:\. 
Ordered, the House concurring, that 

a committee of fi\'e consisting of j wo 

of the Senate and three of the House 
be appointed by the President )f thp 
Senate and the Speaker of the House to 
consider the matter of preference at. 
primary ejection of candidates for 
President and Vice President, and re
port a bill to the next Legislature." 

The PRESIDENT: The next matter 
is House Document 643, An Act estat
lishing a municipal cOllrt in the to\VIl 
of Readfield. 

The pene1ing question is first read
ing. 

Mr. ALLEN of Kennebec: Mr. Presi
dent, the gentleman from Readfield 
told me that I could amend this, and I 
looked the bill oyer and thought I 
would prepare an amendment, but the 
more I examine the bill, the more I 
find that a new draft \';"ould be !leces
sary in order to a>11en(l it, so that I 
ha\'e not prepared it. 

I do not sec any other \Yay except to 
asl, for further time. I move that the 
bill lio on the table and be assigned 
for tomorrow morning. 

Mr. DUT'l'ON of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, my colleague and I are in 
hearty sympathy in rt'gard to this par
ticular bill. I entirely endorse the 
sentiments expressed by him the other 
days \vhen this matter came up. 

I have no doubt that the propone~t 
of this bill is very much interestcd III 

it ycry much interested in having a. 
n~llnicipal court established in the 
town of Readfield. The town of Read
field has about nine hundred, a littl8 
rising nine hundred inhabitants: It 
has one la wyor, and this lawyer IS the 
only lawyer, so far as I haye yet heard, 
\\"ho resides in the town of Readfield, 
Vienna, 1ft. Vernon or Fayette, the 
towns embraced within this bill. 

Now the people from that \\"hole sec
tion up there very naturally, as my 
colleague said the other day-~-yery 

naturally come to Augusta to do their 
business, and it is going to incon
yenionee the people of every (jne of 
these towns and a large number of 
people in the to\\"n of Readfield itself 
if this court is establiShed. There is 
only one lawyer, as I have said. up in 
that section. Xow this bill giYes ex
clusive jurisdiction to this ll1unicipa \ 
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court in ci\'il matters and criminal 
matters over all this territory. 

Now if the good law-abiding citizens 
up there get into any trouble, civil or 
criminal, im'olved in any way, thev 
must either go to vYatervilie or come 
to Augusta to get a lawyer. ;'\ow 
what happens'? They are depri\'ed of 
coming to "\ ugusta to do their busi
ness (lown here in this municipal CJurt, 

I,ut they nmst come here-most of 
these people' do their bnsiness in Au
gusta-t1wy must come here an:! ?'et " 
Ja \yyer, anll it' they cannot do their 
husin('~s hprc in ~.\.ugusta they h<lye got 
to tal(e this la "'yer way out to l\It 
Vernon, Readfield-twenty mjles from 
lwn-to do that little tl'i1ling husinc~s 
that happens to lw in this C(illr:' 

:'\'0\\' it j,; a hardship upon the people 
01' these j'i\'e tOII'ns to put liml lJurclell 
upon thorn. 

:'\'ot onl~' that, ])ut this proviues a 
s~'slem of fe(~s fo!' the .iuuge uf thac 
"'unicipal court. a system that has 
',een abolislwd in this State, alld 
think it has Iwen the policy of tr'e 
State not 10 establish any more courts 
that lmve fees. I notice also that it i~ 
p!'oyhlecl tlla t from this little court 
uut hprC-llot satisfied \yith ha';ing <tv
lJPals go from this court up to our su-
1)e1'io1' court the \\'uy that all appeals 
go f'1'u111 all our oth('r D1unicipal C()Ul'ts 
-appeals shall gO right over the lleall 
of ou!' superiur conl'l to the supreme 
judicial court. So important theil' 
Ina Uers are they lllllst go dircctl~y to 
1 he ~upr(,llll' judicial court. 

Tlwn nnot]wr thing, the .iudge is 
f::'cdng to get the fees; and this lJili 
provides that whereas the fees for tilP 
[4_ctual trial of a case In our municival 
courts are eig'hty cents and the tax
a b1,' costs, the fees in this conrt pto
yllk(l here, aml the taxable costs, ,He 
two dollars-almost three times W1Wl 
they arc in any other municipal court 
in the county. 

)..~OVl th('l't..' arc' dozens of things in 
that bill, I say, that work a hardshil, 
ll]Jon the pL:ople of m~' county. anfl 
there is no occasion for it, 110 deman,l 
for it, excepting from somebody ,,'110 
is going to be benefited by the fee::; 
,'~taI11isllE'd then" and I ask tha t this 
bill be indefinitely 1l0stpone(L 

The motion was agreed to and the 
bill was indefinitely postponed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
before the Senate for consideration 
the next matter on the calendar, Sen
ate Document, No. 545, an Act to li
cense stallions for public service, the 
pending question being the consider
alion of non-concurrent action of the 
two branches. 

:'11'. CO:-J."NT of ,Valuo: Mr. Presi
(lent, I yic·ld to Senator 2Vloulton. 

"-11'. MOULTON of Cumberlancl: Mr, 
'Pr,,,ic\ent, what is the present statl1s 
of tile bill? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
F.tatc· that the parliamentary situatiun 
is as follows. This bill was reported 
to the Senate by the committee on ag'
riculture "ought to pass," read t,vicC' 
and passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. MOULTON: Mr. President, T 
move tha t tIle Senate inSIst and ask 
for a committee of conference. 

The PIU~SIDENT: The Chair an
nounce's as the Senate members of tlw 
committee on the disagreeing action 
of the two branches on Senate DOCl1-
mcnt S46, the senatOl' from Cumber
J:md. Senator l\To'.llton, tile senator 
from Waldo, Senator Conant, anu the 
senator frorn I<::cnnebec, Senator Rey
nolds. 

The PHESIDENT: The next matter 
is House Document 588, An Act cren t
inh a State board of charities and cor
rections, 

On motion by Mr. Flaherty of Cum
Iwrlanfi, the bill was given its seconu 
reading and was passed to be cn
:;Tossed. 

The PHE'SIDEXT: The next matter 
is House Document 638, An Act to 
amend Section 69 of the Revised Stat
utes, 8S amended by Chapter 41 of the 
Public Laws of 190:,', relating to non
fensance of duty by sheriffs, deputy 
sheriffs an(l county attorneys. 

On motion by Mr. Bailey of Penob
scot, the IJill was giypn its first read
ing. ar.d it~ S0COlld r'eading ~'as as
si,~'nf'(l for this afternoon. 

Th,' rHESIDENT: 'rhe n('xt matter 
is tllE' majority reports "ought to 
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pass" and minority report "ought not 
to pass" of the committee on judicia
ry, on bill, An Act rehlting to the 
powers of the board of prison and jail 
inspectors. 

The pending question is the accep
tance of either report. The House a'c
cepte,] the minority report. 

Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: Mr. Pres
ident, while I believe thoroughly that 
the bill ought to pass, yet realizing 
that the House having adopted the 
minority report, and even if thc Sen
ate saw fit to take non-concurrent ac
tion, it is very doubtful if anything 
could be accomplished, I therefore 
move that the Senate concur with the 
House and that the minority report be 
accepted. 

The motion was· agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT: The next matter 
is Senate D.}cument 552, An Act pro
viding for a license for a resident of 
the State to hunt on the wild lands 
of the StRte. 

:.\11'. MOl:LTON: 1\11'. President, this 
bill was considered by tho committee 
and it ,vas the unanimous opinion of 
the committee that the bill ought not 
to pa~s, and was so reported. If it is 
in order, I move that "'e accept the re
port of the committee in non-concur
rence with the House. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT: The next matter 
is Houso Document 662, )I.n Act to 
amend Chapter 120 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1899, relating to the 
establishment of a municipal court in 
the town of East Livermore. 

This is a divided report of the com
mittee on judiciary, majority report 
"ough t to pass in ne'.\' draft," minority 
report "ought not to pass." In the 
Hou~e the majority report was accept
ed, tho bill read three times and pass: 
cd to be engrossed. 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President, I move that this matter lie 

In the Senate report 
on the table, and be assigned for this 

of the commit- afternoon. The representative from 
tee "ought to pass In new draft" nn East Livermore has agreed upon an 
this bill was accepted, the bill was amendment to this bill, and I think I 
given its readings and passed to be ,,~ill be ready to take it up, this after-
engrossed. noon. 

In the House the report "ought to The motion was agreed to. 
pass in new draJt" was aocepted ill 

concurrence; then House Document The PRESIDENT: The next matter 
648, Amendment A to 'Senate DOCll- is House Document 523, An Act relating 
ment ,,52, was adopted. ·Subsequently to inspection of hotels, inns and lodging 
the bill as amended was indcfinitC'ly houses. 
postponed. :'\1r. MOULTON of Cumberland: Mr. 

The pending question is action upon 
the non-concurrent action of the two 
branches. 

On motion by Mr. Boynton of Lin
coln, the Senate concurred with t1w 
action of the Hous," in the indefinite 
postponement of the bill. 

The PRESIDENT: The next matter 
is House Document 6G3, An Act relat
ing to the fee of the registration of 
physiciRl1S and fmrg·eons. 

'l'his bill was reported to the House. 
"ought not to pass," and the bill was 
then substituted for the rep~l rt, 1'e"d 
three times and passed to be en-

President, if it is in order to accept the 
report of the committee, I move tJ1at 
the report be accepted, as this is the 
unanimous report of the committee 
"ongh t to pass." 

'l'J1e PRESIDENT: 'rhe parliamentary 
situation is this: The report of tho com-
mitt('e on public health, "ought to pass 
in llP\V dl'aft," 'VU!4 unanimous. In the 
HOllse tho report was accepted, the bill 
'vas given t\yO realiings. and pending 
third reading, was tabled anel then in
definitely postponed. A motion to accept 
the report of the committee would be in 
order. 

grossed. On motion by Mr. Moulton, the report 
Mr. ALLEN of Kennebec: Mr. Prcsi- of tho committee, "ought to pass in new 

dent, I yield to the senator from Curn- draft," was accepted in non-concurrence, 
berland, Senator Moulton. the bill was then given its first reading 
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and second reading ,,,as assigned, t.his 2n(~ tlle bi.ll bl! received at this tinlC in 
, afternoon. t!, C' ~3(n<l t~. 

Orders of the Day. 
Mr. DAILEY of Penobscot: 

T1", pnE::-:ITlEKT: The Chair will 
':i_" t(' tlw t this is Q pri\"at(' and special 

Mr. JY1~ttC'r, "llel it is also a matter that has 

President, I ask unanimouR conscnt-I 
do not know just the parliamentary sit
uation, but I will explain it and then 
perhaps the President will mal,e some 
suggestion. 

It seems that one John B. Curtis, who 
\\'a8 a VPI'Y \VeaIU1Y man born and raised 
in the town or Bradford m the county 
of Penobscot, in his last will and tesTa
ment left $:',0,000 to establish a free 
puhlic library in tho town of Bradford. 
Under his ,yill it provided that a board 
of trustees should be chosen, and the 
lawyers who were executors of his will 
said that they should be incorporated 
under the laws of Maine. A bill was in
troduced in the House after the time 
fixed for the introduction of private and 
special legislation. The bill '''as 
given its threee readings, passcd to be 
engrossed and sent up to the Senate, 
but under the ruling made by the Sen
ate it was rejected. 

Now this is a bill providing for the 
building of a public library. In the 
case of Sa-wyer v. Gilmore, in ,vhich I 
happened to be counsel, it was decidod 
hy the law court. The question under 
controversy waR the constitutionality of 
tho laws of 1907 relating to the distri
bution of the mill and a half for public 
~chools, and in that decision the court 
based its ruling that the bill was COn

stitutional on the fact that any bill or 
anjl measuro "\vhich sought the diffusion 
of euucation or literature ,vas not a 
private anf} special lTIatier b('canse the 
benefi ts of ed uea tion "\vel'C CODunon to 
all and they reach into every corner and 
nook of business, and COll11nerce, and 
hOll1es in our Rtate. 

:\"(;v; UndtT that ruling of thc- f-lll

T'1·t~'lTI~-' (,O,-l1'{ I claim that, althoug-h 
tlli~, ::rl~ly h(-~ tC'chni('all;.,~ a pri\-atl' and 
:-:pPeL-d lllattC'l', yet being in itf-~ :-::"'::0})8 
'Il\(' ;n its intent" bill for tl", diffus
l' ~l 0:" ('(1ucation ,--,nel litl)raturf'. it. 
::-:;11Qnlci ill' ~jc('pvtc(l un(ler the ruh~ 

~,\'hich \Y8 have made in sonl(~ other 

I lnOYf' th" t tlle rules be su~pend8(} 

lH:.'t'n (liSDOS( r! of once, ,EIHl Inay not 
hr· rl.:-;is,·d fc'I' reconsideration except 
l)y susIJell.~ion of the rules. 

On motion by Mr. Bailey, 27 voting 
in the afiinnatiYe al1d none in the neg
~J 1 iYf', tIl('::' ruleR \YfT€, susrH~ndecl anti 
tile Lill \\"dS laid UJlon the tahle for 
]Jrilltjng' IH,ni]in,c; its first reading, 
\\ it]}uut rdc·renc:c to a cmnmiHec. 

On mution by 1\11'. Dutton of Kenne
be-c, House Document Xo. G44, An Act 
i<1 vro\·~(h; 1'(11' th(~ C'1t-'ction of~ officers in 
cities hy l)lul'ality \yott" \vas taken from 
1~lB tablo. 

1\1r. DFTTO;-"'-: Mr. President, I ta
Jo]('d to,is for the I'urpose of framing 
8n ,:ullf'n(lment on account of the) 
phr"scology in the third section, which 
sinteu that "ny city might yoto to ac
cept thie; act and it would apply to 
c~.'el'Y (Ither cit~T. But I huYe been in
formt·(} since tabling this, that the city 
ui' .Augusta is tIlE' only city in the 
~taie -\yherc the majority rulE' no\'-; ob
t,:inp, and of course if that is so, this 
;~Jin as it no\\' js, is in proper form and 
T\\'(n~ld not injure anybody, and I move 
it r.axc its sc~C'ond rertding-. 

Th,-~ motion \Y3S agT0~d to and the 
biB received Its second rertding. 

,\1r. J<JI\1ERY or: York: =VIr. President, 
Task unaninl0us consent to pre-sent at 
thi,; time, out of order, reports of ~ 
('cil1ni.lttee: 

[Tna:nimolls consent \\'ns granted anc1 
tlll> seDater lll't'sentcd the following re
l;,)rt or 1 he l"ommittcp on appro)Jria~ 

tinns and financial affairs: 
"()Ugllt to pas8" on ltesolve in favor 

of ~~harleH R. Khlg"sbllJ'Y. 
j\ l:::~() "oi.l~·11t to Jl~~s.s·' on Tl('solvl? in 

faTUI' of Cllnr1cs TI. Kingsbury. 

/, Iso "ought to pass" on Jtesolvc in 
f:l ,,-or of tI18 clerk anr1 stenogral)hcr of 
,he committee on towns. 

Alp\) "oug'ilt tq T)[]SS" on Rc-'solvc in 
f[·yOl· of cl<:'rk and st('nogr8.pher of the 
cO:;:!1r!.11ttee un \yays and bridges. 

A I[io "ouel't to pass" on TIpsolye in 
1:,vor of Chru:1cs n. IZingsbury. 

Th" re,lOrt was accepted ano1 the 
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several Resolves were tabled for print
ing und,'r the joint rules. 

(In motion ]lY Mr. l\lurphy of Cum
berland, Senate DOCU111cnt, No. 403, An 
Act to repeal Secticn D, Chapter ilO of 
the Revised Statutes as amended lW 
Chapter .,1 of the' Public La\ys of 19;'9 
and Ch~,pler 201 of the Pulllic Laws ,n' 
19IJD relating to apothecarips, ,vas taken 
fr"ln the table, anrl on furth('r motion 
by the same senator it ",as passed to 
be engrossed. 

On motion hy Mr. Chrl, of Yorl" 
Adjourn(·d until this aftN'noon, 

7>.30 0' clot:~\:. 

SENATE. 

Tue~day Aftf'rnOOlf-April 1, 1913. 

at 

Senate called to order by the l'l'csi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Henry E. Dunnack of 

Augusta. 
Journal of previous session read anu 

approyed. 
Papers from the Honse diBposed of in 

conCllrl',ence. 

From tho House: Resolve in favor of 
the adoption of an address to the Gov
ernor of the removal of Lewis \V. Moul
ton, sheriff of Cumberland county. 

In the Senate this resolve was adopt
ed and sent dO\,-.Tn for concurrence. It 
came back from t11e House amended by 
the adoption of House Amendment A. 
In the Senate, House Amendment A was 
indefinitely postponed in non-concur

rence. 
The order came from the House, that 

branch insisting upon its former action 
and asking for a committee of confer-

State submitted to the Legislature cer
tain charges or evidence in his posses
sion against one of the sheriffs of this 
State, the sheriff of Cumberland coun
ty. He set forth fully in his message 
to this Senate and to this Legislature 
his reasons for doing so, clearly, hon
estly, squarely. He did it because he 
believed it to be his duty as a Governor 
of a great State, when the people ap
pealed to him that the law was being 
"iolated and the Chief Executive of tho 
State had the responsibility under the 
Constitution to sec that the laws were 
enforced. He set forth, as you senators 
recall, in his message to us at the 01'-

ganization of thi:-; Legislature, his at
titude in regard to the prohibitory law 
and to the nullification of it in tile State. 
He gave Ul18 and sufficient "varning to 
la"\y-bl'eakers in the State of l\Iaine and 
to public officials in the Stale of Maine, 
Who had the duty and the responsibility 
of the enforcement of the law, as to 
his, the Governor's att itude, should they 
persist in Yiolating the law. 

Three months, ]\fl'. President, have 
gone hy, passeu into history,-tlll'ee 
lTIonthR in 'Vllich officer,:;:; who had the 
enforcement of the law in their hands 
could have adapted themselves to the 
Governor's Inessage. And after three 
months the Governor claims that there 
is evidence thrust upon him by the peo
ple of the State, which he cannot put 
aside, \vhich he cannot ignore, "\vhich 
he must do something with, and he sub
mits it to the Legislature to investigate 
this evidence, to investiga~e these 
charges against the;;;e officials. 

He says that he has one case, he 
thinks, complete, which is the case 
against the sheriff of Cumberland. He 

ence. says he !Jas other evidence which he is 
Mr. HERSEY of Aroostook: I\lr. likely to submit further on-open and 

President, I have no objection, in one 
sense, to the appointment of a commit
tee of conference. It has been done a 

square about it. 
The Senate did what under the Con

stitution it must do, at that time, and 

great many times, during the present I want to read the Constitution to you. 
session. I do not know but that it is Doubtless many of YOU are familiar 
the only thing we can do in the course with it, as to our duty. 
of procedure. But it seems to me, Mr. "Section 5. Every person holding any 
President, that we ought at this time to civil office under this State, may be re
look the matter squarely in the face moved by impeachment, for misde
and know where we are. meanor in office." We are not proceed-

A few days ago the Governor of this ing under impeachment proceedings but 
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\ve are 111'occ£<1ing under this sccUon. 
"And every person holding any office, 
Jnay be l'eIT10yed by the Governor, vv·ith 
the adyice of the Council, on the ad
dress of both branches of the Legisla
ture. But before such addre>ls shall 
pass either House, the cau:;:;es of rcmoval 
shall lJ8 stat(,cl and entered on the j()l1r
!lal of the House in '''hieh it originatpd 
and a copy thereof serYl'd on tlip person 
in ofllce, that ·]18 lllUY be admiLtcd to a 
hcal'ing in his defence." 

I<-'()llo\vlng the constitution, this :--;("n· 
:1tC', in .solenlll session, after he;lring' the 
:lfldre~:'i of the GOYPl'llOl', dre\v up n re:-:
oluUon \yllich \y:1S the enlbodin1ent or the 
chal'g(';;.; f;UU11litted by the Govel'nor, and 
the onI~· charges on \"hieh he could be 
tri,'(l and will be tried, and sellt that 1'8"

o1ut i on. ·with a C0111mlttee aI)pointed, to 
the TTous(' for COnCUI'l'l'l1ce ... A1H1 it seenl
ed to us that tIl() (lut~· of t1H~ l{ou~e "'as 
plain, to adopt that l'C'f:olution 'which 
had ol'igjnated in the Senate an(l lH'coll1e 
a part of the records in the :-:;c11ate. ('11-

dorse the order for the cornrniaee, nl1-
point il10 l-iouse ITlClnber;s (If the ('0111-

InittC('; anrl then ,under the constitution, 
a copy of these charge;;::, a copy of that 
1'eRollltio~1, :-::houlrl be ~eryed OIl tht~ she1'
iff of Cunlbcrland county, and he be di
rected to oppear at the bar of the Senate 
and tllE' I-fous(! in joint se:;:::sion nnd an
"'Vel" to the ch;crges th;ct hnd been made, 
An(1 that pl'oc('(lure \Vas the ::-;anle that 
"'as followt!l1 hel'f~ a year ago in a Dp111-
oC1':1,tic Logislature. '1"'\VO officials were 
charged then. T\\'o officials ",'pre tried 
then. But ('acll one proceeded \\"lth ~ep
urate proccedings in l:ot11 houses. The 
Denlocratic 11artJT th r 'll, V,'itll tlH~ respon
sibility upon them, did not dat'c to place 
tho~e t v.o nlen together in one instru
ment, and try them, or attempt to try 
them. 

But 'when it gets dO\Yll in the House, 
tlle Democratic lender of the House rises 
in his place and offers an amendment to 
that resolution, I know it came as a 
Bnrpris8 to the IIollse. I know it came 
~tS a surpds8 to every Repnblican in tlle 
lIoll~e. It 'was not a surprise, nor a. 
tl0V," thing, to the leaders, because they 
hod behind them the brains of a man 
who could set a trap and lmew how to 
do it. 

And this amendment-wnat was it'? 
Such a thing neYcr was heard of in tlle 
history of legislation. Such a thing never 

\Y:lS Lno~vn in a Legislature. Such a 
thing llt'YCr -was heard of in inlpeo.chment 
proceedings in the world, \Vhat '! ~\vhy, 

they made a like resolution in the House, 
but they put in the sheriff of Sagadailoc 
county in tllat resolution, and they put 
Reprrra te cllari;?;eS in that resolution 
against hln1. .And then they put in an
other l'(',~t'lLltion, a ::::econd resolution 
against the sheriff of Penobscot county, 
alld a :-:ct of cl!arges there. ~\ nd they 
~ai(l l11Hler tl1 0;:': p resolutions thrrt the 
SCLatc-t11iul': of it~-i..hut the Senate 
shoulrt t:ll\:(' Ule clutrgps of tIle 1ToUS8 
and 81;te1' tho~3e charges upon its jour
nal. when I l'ead to you the constitution, 
tll:!t the hOllse in "vhieh tl18 ch~rge:-: 

ol'igin;lt('(l :::llould 0nte1' then1 upon their 
jOl1l'llttl. 

XO\V the Sl1eaker-an able mall, I baTt? 
110 dOllht 11e al~o \vas surprised-a U1an 

ernincntly fair, a 1nan -who intends tn '-10 

tll(> l'igllt thing, a 11lan ~vho has abou: 
hiIn 110 triek;.:;-hc ,,'anted to be Innrc 
tl'an fair v.itlI the Democrats with "'hom 
he \,,'as contending, and knOY;ing that 
11e ,,,<IS tllp S,!.Jeaker o,'er a ho-use \yl1ic:l 
he politicall~T could not contrnl, and (If 

which his party \vas not in contn)l, ,vistl
ing to be fair, ,yhat dill he 8ilY'? Certain
ly it v,:as a Su]'p]'ise to hiln. 

\\~hell the point of onler \vas raised 
that it \YUS 110t gcrnlane. tl1a t no [:3Llcr. 

Hll1ewlnlC'llt should be put upon it, he saill 
that on first consi(leration he '''as of the 
Ranle opinioll-thrust Upon hhn-and he 
goes on, I anl rending frorn tile Hecol'd, 
he got's on to gi\'e the reasons that came 
to hiln. ] I e says: "The Chair thinks tllat 
in ;c case of doubt the doubt S110111<1 be 
rc-sol\'('(} in fayul' of such U1TIPlldlnents" 
-ho is in doubt, you B~e, wllat to do
not t1n1(' to consult. uon't take the titne, 
and \vishing to be fair, he f;ays: "The 
Chair is of the opinion that while at first 
it \,-"ould seem to be not gel'lllane, it is 
not after all an indictment which We 
have before us, but an expression of a 
ph) n or purpose to proceed on a certain 
day n gninst a certain officiaL" You se(3 
,vhat is l'unning through U18 hrain of 
the Speaker-it is 1I0t the indictment-he 
is thinking of charges as coming fur
ther on, when he had before him the 
only charge that there would be. He 
says it is ;c plan or purpose of What they 
are going to do further on. 

,\-,,11, it W:IS not a plan ana a pur
poSe' of ,-,hat they were going to do 
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further on, but 3. plan and a purpose ing to put the-In in the same indict
to defeat the prosecution. ,Vhy I need ment'? They are both felons. They are 
not say to yon senators, that ,,'hen a 
man rises in the senate and uffel's an 
amcndn1ent to a dOCluncnt .. goinz 
througoh this S"nat0, that as soon as 
the umendment if! adopteu it js a LJart 
of tIle bill; "'hen the, bill is psssed and 
marl.o a 1rl\\~, it is a part of the la\v. 
Anu when we amenu the prosecution 
ag"inst the sheriff of Cumberland 
county by" putting on presecution~ 

against t,,"O other sheriffs as an amend
ment, and the smendment is adopted, 
it ')(.'coml's a p~,rt of the instrument 
anu it is one instrument after that for 
all time to come. 

And do you think under thl' Consti
tution that you ha':e got anything that 
you can try a man on? ,Vhy, think of 
it! 'rllis Constitution says th,lt after 
you haye got this instrument approve(1 
by both Houses~wh8.t shall you do', 
Enter it on the Journal of the Hous'" 
in \vhiel1 it originated, and then a copy 
thereof sh8.11 be served on the p8rson 
in ofiiee, that he may be admitted to 
a hearing in his defence. And what 
are you going to Rerve on the sllel'h'f 
of CllE1.bc::'rland county? You are going 
to sCr\'e on him charges against him, 
c-nd also charges against Ballou, ana 
a18n charges :lgainst Emerson. That is 
,\~r.H t y·)U arc going to serve on him. 
He is c.harg-t'd \vith them all, not only 
hh; (y \yn .sllortc(nnings but the short
comings of the othcr sheriffs. 

l?"ou have gOT one instrument and 
that is all, and if this Sencltc, 8n<.l 
I-=.!>.:..use shoul(l try a n1[ln on sueh 
cbarges 8.S tha t and find him guilty, do 
you imagine f01" a moment Unt the 
law coun of Maine would say that 
man had been conyicteu unuer the 
Conrliiution which giYes him a ri:;ht 
to s~'dld in his own defence ,lnd not 
IJe mixed lIP with somebody clse? K<2'Y 
in tlle House, in trying to put on tl1is 
<lmenument the gentleman from Port
land. :Mr. ]C,hoe, said tllis: "This is 
1:1,e trying tbre8 men for a felony \,"11) 
qre conet rn('d i~ the snme felony." ... \ 
man has got to give himself as a la,,,
yer an ay:fu; twist pOlitically befNe he 
can inake a st" tement lil,e that in 
jJublic. A man steals a horse up in my 
town, anoth('r man down here in An
JrosCGggin, at Le\yiston~are you go-

beih larceny. It is the general crime of 
hrceny you are trying them for~put 
lll(ern right in~box them up~let them 
st'1nu th(:1'e. 

,Vell, no\", Mr. President, when that 
,ruUer came in from thQ House, I 
tIl ink the Senate, every man of us hert\ 
V,'~1 s dispos{:,c1 to do everything \ve cou1d 
[co hasten this matter and have it set
tl"d ];'1 a proper procedure beforehand) 
8.S ,\"C should. 

TIlt'r" came lIP here to this Senate 
from the House an order, with th8 re
turl1 of these amendments, and that 01'

eLl' called upon tile GOVE'rnor of ou,' 
Rta It' to lnrnish this Legislature all 
U,e evidence that he had in regard to 
any oLher officials that ,\rere 'Tiolating' 
the prc,hibitory law of the State. And 
tlw Governor immcodiatcly sent to this 
Lt-'glslature a message, accompanied 
v:iLh all the evidence he had in re
F8.r6 to 8.nybody, and mentioned the 
names of certai.n officials in conne(;
Lion therewith. And the Senate at that 
tiEl(> did yvhrtt? '\ie made separate re
solvcs against every man, be he Repub
Lean or Democrat, that tile Governor 
bad rl1entioned in that message~sepa-
1'8. te resolves, Mr. President, you re·
rLP!llbcr, separate orders, separate ap
p')intrn(·nt of C'ommittE"'s, just as a, 
sTRl1d jury \vould send out separate 
indicunents. ,Ye did not leave out it 

~ing!e perS(jn and T think the Senate 
dan us ready to send down to th8 
IIoVSB [t rt-..'s(;lutioH against any man 
""hO>ll a Democrat will st8.nd up alHl 
:::ny there is allY E'yidcnce against for 
'.'ioln ting- his oath of office. ,Ve sent 
t!lcm "II (lown, DYe of them, or six oi' 
them, and said: "It is UD to y,)U, now. 
It ~:ou an: net playing politics, if you 
J-nean business, YOH \vill endorse thcs(~ 
re.:;olutions, Giy(' E>\rory man hjs SPPft
"ate trial, don't mix him up witll any
body dse, let eycry man stnnel on his 
now m"rits. Send them bac);: to us an;1 
we will proceE'c1 with each one in the) 
iluE' Course of proc('dure 3S a (.?ourt 
OUgl1t to 0.0." 

The Senate assumed that what had 
been done dOwn in the House was. done 
in good faith 8.S I said on the floor of the 
Senate, the other day, that I didn't be
lieve they were playing politics with us. 
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I sai(l that I llidn't belicyc it "YQuld try one 111:\11 and Ie-aye another out. 
C0111U to that here in a 111utteI' of this say to you '''hat 1 belieYe, 8Y81'Y sellator 
kind, whel'8 "-8 an; jllI'Ol"S-nnlst Bit as 1.Cl'8 beli8YeS, that they are ready to try 
juror~ upon this case-that ",Y8 \vould put ~\lly Jl1<lll 'who is charged. at the bal' ot 
in l1H'l'e party politics, and 1 vntntl'(l tLl tHis LC'2;i:.:;lature and gh'e hiln a fair and 
l)('lie\~e that d()wn in t11e House, t11e men imp'll'tial trial, awl t11at is all 110 should 
\,,110 ,vere rC!-:lponsible for tho~e alncnd- 11(·Y8. ...:\nd that is all you should asI{ 
111ent8, the InC11 ,vho presented then1, <lid 1'01' If they Dleant uusiness this 1110rn
it out of ignorance of their' legal rights ing dovvn ill the l-louse, ,,,.hy diel t11e~{ not 
and not because they \yanted to play take all the rest of these fiyo and annex 
mean little dirty p"rty politics. But 1 tllcm on: They did not ask to do thut by 
sat in the House this lTIorning \vhen the "HIY further an1endlnl'nt~, but sent It 
leader of the Hou:;e arose in his place~ 11(Jcl;:, becau,se it is an att(,lnpt to keep 
one of the leaders~and insisted that the l]'i:~~ Legi~lntll:::e f1'On1 investigating the 
House should not adopt those separate ill;;'1 ono t1w .. t the Governol' put in here. 

And it will be ycry effective if tlley 
cun do it. "",ow I want the people of the 
t'tate of Maine to understand ttmt this 
i:; little peanut politics of little peanut 
politicians and is not the business of the 
:state. 

resolYes but insist t11at those an1end
ments should still cling to the origiGal 
resolve, and keep up here in a deadloc!\: 
fron1 going ahead and doing bll:-;ine~s. 

For vve all }{llO\V that under our 0:1 th (Ii 
office we must stay here till the jlldg
ment day before we will attempt to try 

Xo\\" you can appoint your committee 
a man uncleI' the constitution in viola- of confel"ence. What does your commit-
tion of our oaths. tee of conference amount to? Down in 

,Yhat l'ight have I, as a senato]', sit- the IIouse there is a comn1ittee there of 
ting here in my place as CL judicial offi- t,yO men at least thCLt will not agree to 
cer, to try CL man for the l1ig"11 crime or unything of this kind and you cannot 
violating his oath of office, for the hig11- get a majority of both of these commit
est crilnc of using his office in an irn- tces to agree to any procedure. Go 
proper manner, for remo,"ul from offic8- ahead with it. It will only delay, and 
what right have I to sit here and try that is all that those w110 are playing 
him for that, w11en he is put in the same politics want-CL delay. It is not an in-
instrument with two other men, with 
different c\Ti(lencc and different witne.'-1se,:), 
for a differont charge'? 

,Vhat right have I to sit Ilere and 
enact a farce, anc] then people of the 
"\\"hole State kno,v it is a farce? '1'118 
])el110Cl'atic party of the I-lo11se, through 
their leader there in thR 1-1ons2, thi'i 
Inorning-- inf'isted that they should stand 
by the alnen(hncnt. T'hey knevv it: t1lat 
must stand it means thon you never Catl 

try tIle sheriff of Cumherland county. 
Xc\\" they dicln't mean business by .c. 
If there wasn't dirty, ]larty politics in 
it they would have accepted tho resolu
tions \YO sent down to them and had this 
111atter ended at once. Docs :SOll1eOne 
say that you wil! try the sheriff of Cum
bel'land and you \vill not b'y anybody 
else, therefore we will put them 1n to
gether? \\Tel1, if that is your Dl'gn111ent, 
then you know you could not tIT tllem 
separately. The ycry 1110rncnt you say 
tbat you ad111it that yon arc 110t giying 
tl,em their separate trials. X ow 1 do not 
j·clieve that this Legislature intends to 

ycstig--ation~it is not sornething that we 
are doing for the best in tereHt of the 
.:-::tate~but it is simly plnying politics. 
Xow if the Democratic party in this 
LegisI<1ture can make anything out of 
this in the way of politic~, and llelp 
themselves as a political party, they are 
ccntitled to the benefit of it. I only want 
to Nta te to you 111Y conclusions, that 1 
aln here to uo bUSiness, u nel if 1 sit here 
as a me111ber of this jury, I \yill giye 
eY(~ry 1nan a fair heal'ing Hl1(1 yote ac
cOl'ding to the evidenCl\ 110 matter 
-'-,ybether Hepublican or Dcnlocrat, out 
ulltil that Hnle Call1eS no Illfln with Iny 
COllsent will stand heforo t11e bar of tlll,; 
L .. 0gif']atnre chargcd with a crlrne and 
ha ,Te his tl'ial along \\"ith sOlnel)ody else 
elmrgell with a different thing and in CL 
c1ifferent locality in the Slate. 

1 11",'e said all I want to say, Mr. 
rl'c~;iflent. 

rr'he motion "Tas adopted by a viva 
\'"oc(~ vote. 

The Cllail' appointed as Senate l1lem
bel"s of the committee of conference on 
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the disagreeing action of the two bod
ies: The senator from Oxford, Senator 
Stt"'arns, the senator from Franklin, Sen
ator vYing and tl)e senator from Aroos
took, Senator Hersey. 

From the lIouse: Senate Document 
441, An Act to amend Section 67 of 
Chapter 52 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to accidents on railroads. 

In the Senate this bill "'as indefinite
ly postponed. It came from the House, 
the report of the committee accepted, 
the bill read three times and passed to 
be engrossed. 

Mr. PACKARD of Knox: Mr. Pres:
dent, 1 move that the Senate recede and 
('oncur \yith t11e House. 

145, An Act relating to the assistant as
sessors of th e city of Portland. 

In the House this bill was passed to 
ue engrossed. And in the Senate, the 
bill was passed to be engrossed. In the 
House, it was then passed to be enacted, 
and in the Senate, pending passage to be 
enacted, it was mdefinitely postponed. 
It came from the House, that branch in
sisting upon its former action and ask
ing for a committee of conference. 

Mr. ML'RPHY of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I move that tho Senate in
sist and that a committee of conference 
be gl'antul. 

'1'he motion \VQS agreed to. 
The Chair appointed as Senate n1t"lTI-

bel'S of the committee of conference on 
the disagl'eeing branches of the two 
branches: The senator from Cumber-

Mr. COLE of York: Mr. President, I 
move that the bill lie on the table and 

land, Senator Murphy, the senator from 
being the York, Senator Cole, and tho senatop 

the senator from Sagadahoc, Senator Maxwell. 

be assigned for tomorrow. 
The pending question 

adoption of the motion of 
from Knox, the motion of the senator 
from York that the bill be tabled and 
assigned for iomorro,Y, -was agreed to. 

From the House: Resolve in favor of 
the aJlPojntment of three commissioners 
by the Governor to act with the com
InissionerR from c~rtain othpr states in 
proposing and recommendine; a uniforln 
code of laws for motor vehicles to be 
adopted by the Legislatures of said 

states. 
In the House this resolve was given 

its several readings and passed to be 
engros.sed under suspension of t11e 
rules. 

On motion by Mr. Bailey of Penob
scot, under suspension of the rules, the 
resolve was tabled for printing without 
reference to a committee. 

House Bills in First Reading. 
Resolve in favor of VV. V. Peebles. 
Resol,"e in favor of vVarren B. Clark. 
Resolve in favor of .John Metcalf. 
Resolve in favor of Fred F. Lawrence. 
Resolve in favor of Clyde Scribner, 

messenger for the committee on inland 
fisheries and game. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk and ste
nographer of the committee on inland 

fisheries and game. 
From the House: House Document 

Re~olve in favur of \V. ~..\. Ricker, sec
retary of the committee on education. 

.\11 Act in relation to Main street in 
the ~ity of ,\r(~Atbrook and certain streets 
ill tJle city of Portland. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
An Act to incorporate the trustees of 

tIl<' .John R. Curtis Free Public Libl'ary 
in Bradford. 

The jOint standing committee on pub
lic: health made its final report. 

The report was accepted. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act relating to inspection of Ho

te1s, Inns and Lodging Houses. 
.\n Act to amend Section 69 of Chap

ter 29 of the Revised Statutes as 
amended by Chapter 41 of the Public 
Laws of 1905, relating to non-feasance 
of duty by Rheriffs, deputy sheriffs and 
county attorneys. 

An Act to provide for the election of 
officerR in cities by plurality vote. 

Resolve in favor of the Eastern Maine 
General Hospital, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of a highway bridge 
over St . .John river between Fort Kent, 
;Ylaine, and St. Francis, New Bruns
wick. 

An Act to regulate the size and con
struction of caboose cars. 
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Resolve in favor of the Stenographer 
of the Presiding and Recording Officers 
of the House of Representatives. 

Resolye in f","or of the Secretary of 
the COlnmittce on Indian Affairs, for ex
penses of members of that Committee 
in visiting the Penobscot Reservation at 
Old Town. 

An I\ct to provide for the preservation 
of highways and brirIgcs. 

An Act in relation to ,,,fely and im
proven1ent of highvvays. 

An Act to proyide for appointment of 
road C'o111misSloners by selectIncn. 

An Act to amend Chnpter 193 of Pub
lic Laws of 1909 creating tlw Maine 
For('stl'Y District and providing for pro
tection againHt forest fires therein. 

_\n Act to revise, collate, arrange and 
con:-<oliclate the Inland Fish and Galne 
La "\YS of the State', both general and 
public an<1 prh'ate and special, and the 
ru]es ana regulations of the COlnn1is
sioners of Inland Fisheries and Game 
no\Y in force, 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
~-\n .. Act relating' to the di;:;b1l1'SenH'nt of 

aT11H'oPI'Lltions to jllsUtutiollS receiving
State aid. 

An AcL to nealo tile office of Assist
allt A~ttOl'1l(:>y General. 

All .\ct to anwnd Section 4 of Chap-

clause required a two-thirds vote of 
all the members of the Senate. 

A rising vote was taken, and ~q sen
ators voting in the aflirmative, the 
bill was passed to be enacted. 

From the House: Senate Document 
37;:;, an Act relative to ('onlpens:ttion 
to employees for personal injuries re
ceiYcd in the course of their enlploy
ment and to the prevl'ntion of sLlc-h in
juries. 

In the Senate, this bill was ]lassed 
to he engrossed, as an-tended. by vari
ous amendments. It came fro:n the 
HOllse with all the Senn te nmcnd-
111('11 ts. A (lUly tl·tl 
witll additional 
,[{jopted. 

in r:Ol1CUIT(:"JlCe, and 
House amendments 

The y,)te whereby tlw Senate p'lssed 
thi~ bill to be engrossed, \V:1S rpCUll-

siderl'd_ 

}-Tnn8f:' AnH::.n(ln1cn-~ F, lIonse I)o('u-
111t-'nt f)S~. to Spn,1te DUCUlllpnt [)7:i, 
\yas adcl};lc(1 in (;()l1Cl:rrt'HC'l' ,,'!th t110 
j lOllSC'. 

HousE' Amendment G, House DOCll

n1t~Et GS3, to Senate Document 5"/3, 'Y:1..8 

adopted in concurrence ""itll the 
House. 

The bill, as amended, was then 
passed to be engrossed in eoncurrcnce 
with the House. 

tel' 1i1 of 11le Hcvised Statnte", a_, Orders of the Day. 
H!l1Plltlcd, 1',~l;\ting- to n1arriago alld l'l-'g- The PRESIDEXT: The Chair la;\~s 
istl'<ltion of Y-ital Statistics. hf'forc tIle Senate for consideration 

~-',n Act (0 establish a Doard of Sla(e the !il'st assignment for this [tftt,r
Park CUl1llnissiol1Pl'S and to define its noon, FJOUS0 Docun1('nt 647. Resolve 
pCHYCl'S and dutic~. in favor of Ule eommission on en-

An A( t to am'end Scction 1 of Chap- l"rgement of the State House. 
tel' n of the Revised Statutes ns The pen (ling question is thc commit
amended, relating to mortgagcs of nwnt of the resolve to the committee 
lJl'l'sonal ]Jl';)pel'ty. on hills in second rending. 

~"'n Aet to amend Cl1aptcr 119 of the "fl'. HASTINGS of ;\mln)s('oggin' 
Public Laws of 1911, regulating the :lfr. President, I yield to the senator 
sale of agricultural seeds, commercial from Penobscot, Senator Richardson. 
feeding stuffs, commercial fertilizers, On motion b~; ]\fr. Rich:<rdsnn, the 
drugs, foods, fungicides and insecti- l'f-'~,()lT,Tp 'YcH3 cOlnnlittecl to thp commit
cides by arnending Section n the reof tee on bills in second reading. and 
and by adding two new sections sccond l'C,acling v,'as asslgned for to-
thereto. mOrrD,y morning. 

~.\n Ad relating' to mlmicip'll dec- ____ _ 
tions in the town of Eden. 

An A.ct to appropriate money's for 
the expenditures of the Govc'l'nmenL 
for the year 1913. 

This 11 ill carrying an f'mE'rgency 

TIle PRESIDE~T: 'The next as-
,-knlll('nt is HOllse Document 662, an 
. .\ct to 8mend Chapter 120 of the 1"1'i
-v;. tf' ilnd Sp~cinl Lfl'"\TS of 1)\9? rl'
I"tin",- to the Establishment of a 
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municipal court in the town of East 
Livermore. 

'rhe pending question is on the COQ

current action with the House. 
In the House, House Amendment A 

was adopted. 
On motion by Mr. iVIorey of Andros

coggin, the Senate voted to non-cor, 
cur with the House in the adoption of 
'House Amendment A. 

On motion by Mr. Hastings of An
droscoggin, the report of the commit
tee "ought to pass in new draft' was 
accepted in concurrence. 

Mr. HASTli'JGS: Mr. President, J of
fer Senate Amendment A to House 
Document 662, and in explanation I wish 
to say that this amendment is offered by 

l\faine of whateycr political pad,. WJIO i~ 

not enforcing the law according to the 
oath which he took, that it is the duty or 
the Goyernor and the duty of the Legis .. 
lature to see that the law is enforced. 

I belieye that it is the duty of the 
members of the Legislature to work in 
harmon,' to the end that the law may be 
enforced. 

I do not know why the House has taken 
the action that it has, but I presume 
that it is for good and sufficient reasons 
best kno,,'n to itself. It is not the first 
time this session that the House and 
Senate ha\-e disagreed, and that com
mittees of conference haye been ap
pointed. It may not be the last time. 
It seems to me that the action of the 

request of the people from LiYermore House from a legal standpoint is wrong. 
where this court to be established. It but I yiew it only as a personal mat
receives the endorsement of the Andros- tel', and it seems to me tllat the mem
coggin delegation. I move that the vote bers of the House think their action is 
be reconsidered whereby this bill wad right and that the Scnate is wrong. 
passed to be engrossed. I believe, Mr. President, that it is our 

The motion was agreed to, and on fur- duty to get togetller, to find out what the 
ther motion by the same S8nator the law is regarding the procedure and then 
amendment was adopted, and the bill, to follow the law of procedure In an 
as amended, ,vas given its first reading, 
and its second reading "\\I-as assigned fOl' 

tomorrow morning. 

From the House: In the House of HE'p
resentatives, April 1, 1913. Ordered, the 
Senate concurring, that ,vhereas tJle 
Governor of the State in his address to 
the Legislature stated there were fh'e 
sheriffs that were derelict in their du
ties with reference to the enforcement 
of the prohibitory 13.:",7 and upon order 
being sub,equently passed by both 
branches of the Legislature, the Govern
or of the State only presented the names 
of four sheriffs, so derelict in their du
ties, 110\-";, tlH~refore, the Governor of th~ 
State is hereby requested to furnish 
forthwith the name of the fifth sheriff 
\,,110 is derelict in the porformance of 
his duties as stated in his original com
munication, and all evidence in his pos
session in reference to the same rna tiel'. 

Mr. COLE of York: Mr. President, 
this seems to be another chapter in the 
8Yents 'which have COTI18 along in the 
past week, and what the end may be, \\"0 

kno-vv not. 
I belieYe, however, that it is the feel

ing of every member of this Senate that 
if there is any !'heriff in the State of 

orderly manner and arrh-e at such a re
sult as fr01n the 8yidence \Ye n~a;\.. de
termine. 

I belic,-e that it makes no diffe·rence 
to the members of this Legislature, to 
whatever political party we may bp
long, ho\v Inany sheriffs are lJrought 
here, or to \vhat political party th\1S':-' 

sheriffs may belong. I belieyc that 
we should not ask ourselves the ques
tion Whether a man is a Democr,-lt, 
whetller he is a Republican or wheth
er he is a Progressive, or wllether he 
is a Protestant or whether he is a 
Catholic, or whatever he may be, for 
he is an officer of the law, and if lw 
is breaking the law or is not enforc
ing the law, then it is the duty of 
this Legislature to investig'ate il. anr! 
jf the evidence shows that he is not 
performing his duty in conformity to 
his oath of office and the hws of tlw 
State of Maine, then it is the duty of 
the Goyernor to remove him and put 
~Ol1leone in his place who will enforce 
the law and carry out the laws of the 
State DE Maine. 

As one member of the Senate, I am 
sorry that there should be any dis
agreement between tile two Bodies, 
but I do not believe that tile action 
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or anyone or 1;vo parties in the its full duty, and if the House has sent 
Bodies here should be taken as tbe papers up here with whicb we do not 
spirit of the vast number of members agree in form or anything, if there is 
who make up the 180 or more in- anything that this Senate can do which 
dividual members of these Bodies. shall change those papers, whiCh will, by 

I believe t11a t \ve are a 11 here as son1e giving \vay of our rights, if you 
honest men to do our duto' and ihat please, bring the two Houses in harmony, 
as honest men we shall before t11[[ t it is our duty to do it, for only as we 
duto' is done see that the rights of are in harmony can we do anything here. 
the men who come before thes., ,,'e are all, members of this body, and 
Bodies, are Drote~ted and ihat the\' I presume members of the House, sin
shall be given with all force of th~' cerely sorry that the matter was started 
bw thrown around them, and undh' as it was. As one member I am will
tlle rights especially guarant0ec1 t') ing to believe that it was started hon
them. a fair trial. estly and under a mistaken knowledge 

Mr. Pre~iflent, ihe House-and ,y.:, of the law. I do not stand here to im
must consider that it asl{s it honpst- )lugn the motives of any member of the 
ly-as]{s us to concur with that bran ell lower House. I do not wish to stand 
in c>,!ling for the name of the fifth here and criticise the action of any mem
sheriff which the Governor mentimwrl bel' of the lower House, for I believe that 
in is messagc. I belieye it is onl\' the groat majority of the members of tlle 
right that we should concur with th'(, 10\\'01' House have acted, as the great 
action of the House and do everyUlinc' majority of the members of this House, 
possillE' to make' peace in or<ler ihat and as every individual member of this 
\\"r' rrla~' get through our business. body has acteu, according to his con-

~,) fell' as tile action of ih" tw p science, in all matters that have come 
HDllSC'S ,t t this moment is coneE-l'!led. before us. 
I do l~nt think ,ve are any farther ..:\nd \\"ith that in mind, I mo\"e you, 
apart than we hccve been on other ;'II]'. President, that this order ha\'e a 
Inatt('r~. It nlay he there are snn1(' p::u~~age in conCUlTC'nce vvith the TTouse. 
poiili2S in this. It would not Iw Slll'- L\p)llause,) 

Til e 1110tion ·was n greed to, pl'ising if eaell one of us indiyhlually 
hopel1 thai UWl'8 would not he a man 
of his political party who would be 
fonnd not doing his Ullty. 

It ,YQuld not be ~ul'prising if 'we did not 
('rll'l' ~o a\yfully lTIuch if a ll1pn1ber of an

otlH't' ll<'ll'l:'>' \\'ere found a little ren1iss in 
hi, (lut:\'. TIut that is only a little indi
yi(lual 111 ill 11. Jt do(-'s not go to OUI' <.lut~\r 

Ih'l'1...' a llttl'ticle. ..:\nd it Sf'el11S to me tllut 
:l~ \Y8 ~tnlld in our T)lacps here, "re stan(l 
11('l'(, ]lot as individnaJs, but that we 
stano here as the S\VOI'n l'C'prf'sentativE's 
of the IWojlle of the State of 1\laine, not 
onb- to rnal>:8 ]aw~, but ,,-hen the duty 
C'on1es to u~ to sec that those 10 ws \vhich 
::-ll't' 111nde al'C cnforc8{1, and that it ic; the 
(luty of e:-1('11 TTouse to do its duty to,Yard 
the other HOllse, so that in tile end jus
tice 111ay he aono to all 11[ll'tiCS concerl1-
('tl. and ('~l)ccially to the great body of 
tll,' people of the Stale of Maine. 
~\S 11m"" said, I flo I\ot know what 

mel,' ue the result of any committee or 
confel'ence. but I know that this Senate 
ought to go to the l--rou~e in all fairness, 
in ::111 opennc~s. and [lsk that Honse to do 

On motion by 1\11', Murphy of Cum
btrhnd, iile \'o(e whereby House Doc
U111C'llt lHi, 11(~solye in favor of the com
rrlis;.-dvll lIil enl:1rgc>ment of the State 
12.ol~sL" \"i'as assigned for tornorro\\T 
Tllol'ning, ir~l s reconsidered. 

Mr. ~\i lTHl'HY: Mr. President, I mOVe' 
(hat tllis n·""I\'(, Ii,' on the table, and 
that tomorruw [( fternoon be assi <rned 
for its ('ouRickr" j iOIl. And I would ~ like 
~C:l'n(-'()nc' to g"i\Tt.' a good and sufl1('ient 
rea~()n why we should payout the 
NuLte"" money in this way. 

The motion "'as agreed to. 
On motion l)y 1\11'. Commt of Waldo 

llw vote ,'.'hercby the resolve in favOl: 
,,1' ttl<' r2construetion of the easterlv 
span of the Oltl TO\vn bridge was ta'
bled £01' Drintin~-, iYas r(:~considered. 

On further motion by the same sena
tC\~', tL\:, 1'>;.'solyc \VUS tahh~d and as
>-.;~glH.'d ['or next Thursday morning. 

::'11', "\LT~EC\f of Kennebec: 1\11'. Pres
i(1ont. 1 mo\'c that the vote be 1'e('on
si(lC'l"u] iyhereby the Senate, this 11101'n-
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mg, lDdefinitely postponed em Act to 
C'stabiish 'l municipal court in the town 
of Readfiuld. 

i v:ould say, Mr. President, that I 
make this motion because after ad, 
journment the representative from 
Readfield interviewed me and ivas dis
"puointcd at the action of the Senate. 
Be assured me that if he could be al
lowed to present a new draft that he 
'\'o'~lld el:minate all the objectional fea
tures of this bill in connection with 
the surrounding towns and that it 
wO'llU I)" L-l such shape that we would 
;dlow it to pass. 

Now the proponent of th,s bill himself 
is the trial justice in Readfield, and it 
would be a hardship and a burden upon 
hiln, especially \vhon \YC are going to 
lmve a Public Utilities Commission, to 
establish in the town of Readfield a 
competing court with him as trial jus
tice. 

"Vhy I stand here in m:, repres8ntath'0 
capacity and object to this bill is this: 
1'llese peo111e up 11ere in Headfield are a 
law abiding set of people. They are not 
comn1itting crin1e; they do not haYe nc(',-I 
for a court with a jnri",1iction called 
{or here. They are people who pay theit· 
bill,,; they do not lJaye much lltigation 
oyer srna11 l1~~tters. Therefore thel'~~ is 

Not c1Fsir~ng to prevent any progres
sion tl1at \\'e m:1Y have in the to\\-n of 
Headiicld, I make this motion. 

1\11'. no reqllirenl(~nt for the 1Ju~iness of that 
:\11'. DUTTON of Kennebec: community that they should huYe snch a 

PI'cs:dent, this bill, the offspring of its court as is called for here. \\'el'e I not 
(listinguished and prolific parent is now On such kindly and friendly personal 1'8-

dead, and I ohject to my colleague here lations with the proponent o[ this meas
officiating in the capacity of fL physician ure, standing here in my official cupae
or snrgeon for the iransfusion of ne,v ity, I should be inclined to thillk that 
hlood into it. In the first place the this were an attempt on the part of the 
transfusion of bloo<1 requircs a surgical only la;,vycl' in this section to gather in 
operation to start ;'Yith, and 111Y col- all the smull legal busine~s in tho~c 11\"(' 
league, at lenst, is nothing but ,-Ill osi€~o- to\vns. I do not care anything about 
patll, and under the O~-itpopath bill \yhieh that, but it is a burden put npon the 
hits been bGfore the Legislature and is people of thoso tlyo tov;ns to con1pf'1 
no\v sojourning either in the Elysian them to do business in one court, punish 
fi0lds or other fields betiY"en the two them if they do not employ one lawyer. 
I-Iousos, it is not provided that an osteo- The business of that to"¥Vl1 is no\v done 
path could pel'form any surgical ope1'8.- lnrgely in the city of Augusta, an(1 it is 
tion. done very cheaply, The people con1C 

I can ",Yell undel'stand the position of do\:~:n hero to adjuBt what legal busines~ 
my colleague 11l:1'(, and Ids desire to they have, but you change that lu\v and 
gl'atify t118 \vishes of the proponent of 
this nleasure. I myself, jf I \Yera act
ing hel'e in a personal capacity, would 
be very glad indeed to grant the iyishes 
of the proponent of this bill. It is true 
he has state,l that he is willing to 
amend it so that it WOUld satisfy my 
collengue and myself. I S1.lPpOf~O that 
my colleague here ,,'ould like to strike 
ou t of it any rC'icrence to the town of 
lVIt, -Vernon and perhaps S01118 o',=-!lel' 
town. If this bill were to bG amc11tlccl 
in order to s<Jtisfy ID0,-not pen~onally, 
becanse I have no interest in this Inatter, 
it does not affect me personally, but in 
lny 1'81H'esentatiYe capacity, I should 
want him to strike out every town ex
c(~pting Readfield, and then provide that 
this court should have jurisdiction con
current ·with trial justices only, 

e.stablish a ll1unicipal court in the tOVi!Yl 
of Readfield, and what \yould the litl
gant~ ha ye to do? 

'They must pitllE'r emlllC'y the la\l'
Y0r ill thn t to-wn or come to _-\ugusta 
::lTIC:' ,,-'lnplc,y pne or t\\"O la\vycrs . .... ~nd 
\,-}):_!t UJU1"? 'J'hcy cannot do t11Pir bus
iness hel'o, :tf1.('1" hath parties ha\"c 
!-;,o'rt'll hen'. They haye to t;ll{e tile tiH. 
lfnYY<-'l'L"; Ollt to 11eCldfield or l\Tount 
""\"-pn"!.ol1, ~lnd ];t\YY0rs charge elem four 
Urnes as. mur,h for going out there. It 
will cost the pc')p1e of Readfield, Fay
..ttl' and Mount Yernon flyE' times as 
much to do their business a,; it costs 
thc.':!.n no',\·, 

Anc! if it please the l1"morable sena
to:n.:, tl:e fEes vroyided for this mu
!1.!21pal court 11(-'1'e arE' morf~ tllan t\vlce, 
take tllenl as they rlln, 11101'r' than t\\'ic(~ 
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the fees in the other municipal courts 
in this county. 

I I..!annot, eve!! jn order to indulg2 
my colleague, I cannot Bpprove of es
trl bllshing a court like that, when there 
;c no demand for it, and go back to the 
perni<;ious fee system that has been 
c. bolished' and I insist that this bill 
be not resuscitated. 

Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot: MI'. 
President, this bill came before the 
legal affairs committee and there 
seemed to be evidence presented be
fore the committee that such a court 
was wanted or desired in that par
ticular locality. But the representa
tives from Kennebec seem to be di
vided on tI1is matter, and it looks to 
me as if this bill was in the po~ition 
that the Bible spealrs of, the house cli
yiclecl against itself. And I think my-

self before this Senate can be asked 
to pass a bill of this sort at least the 
representatives of Kennebec shoulll 
get together on it, and I think under 
the circumstances, where there is so 
much controversy between them, that 
the motion of the senator from Ken
nebec, Senator Dutton, is correct. 

The questiOn being upon th" mo
tion of the senator from Kennebec. 
Senator Allen, that the action of the 
Senate, this morning, in indefinitely 
postponing tllis bill be reconsiderecl, a 
viva voce vote was taken and the mo
tion was lost. 

On motion by Mr. Morey of Andros
coggin, 

Adjonrned until tomorrow morning 
at 9 o'clock. 




